Resumen.-Los transmisores satelitales y los aparatos con sistemas de posicionamiento geográfico frecuentemente agregan un peso substancial a las aves a las que se los sujetan. Los estudios sobre los efectos de estos instrumentos se han enfocado en medidas indirectas, mientras que la influencia directa del peso extra en el comportamiento pelágico es poco conocida. Empleamos localizadores geográficos de . g para investigar el efecto del peso extra sobre el comportamiento pelágico de Calonectris diomedea mediante la comparación de los rasgos de un único viaje de forrajeo entre un grupo de aves que portaba pesos de  g, un grupo que portaba pesos de  g y un grupo control. Los pesos fueron colocados sobre la espalda de las aves usando las técnicas típicas para sujetar los transmisores satelitales a las aves marinas. El peso extra incrementó la duración de los viajes de las aves y disminuyó su eficiencia de forrajeo y el peso corporal adquirido en el mar. Estos efectos indirectos pueden estar relacionados con los rasgos de forrajeo: las aves con pesos suplementarios mostraron un esfuerzo de búsqueda mayor que las aves control, viajaron distancias más grandes, cubrieron un área de forrajeo mayor e incrementaron el ámbito máximo de forrajeo. Más aún, el tiempo pasado sobre la superficie del mar durante la noche fue mayor para los grupos con peso suplementario que para los grupos control, lo que mostró que el peso suplementario también afectó los patrones de actividad. Nuestros resultados destacan la necesidad de cuantificar los efectos del equipo de monitoreo usado comúnmente para estudiar el comportamiento pelágico de las aves marinas. Sugerimos que los localizadores geográficos pueden ser usados para obtener datos de control de los movimientos de los viajes de forrajeo y de los patrones de actividad.
Seabirds are highly mobile and spend much energy and time covering vast distances in migrating and searching for food. Generally, it is difficult to observe them in a pelagic environment, so understanding their behavior at sea remains a major challenge. However, the development of tracking instruments such as satellite transmitters and global-positioning-system (GPS) devices have opened new opportunities to investigate the ecology of seabirds at sea (Burger and Shaffer ). These devices have allowed researchers to determine foraging behavior (González-Solís et al. , Weimerskirch et al. , Phalan et al. ) , investigate the environmental determinants that influence distribution (Hyrenbach et al. , Navarro and González-Solís ) , and quantify overlap with commercial fisheries (Weimerskirch et al. , Xavier et al. ) . However, despite the progressively smaller size of the devices and their great potential for monitoring the pelagic ecology of birds, technical constraints limit their application in some species (Phillips et al. , Söhle ) because the mass of the instrument can distort the normal behavior of the birds and compromise the observations.
Most studies have focused on indirect measures of the effects of tracking instruments, for example by monitoring body and meal mass, reproductive success, and the duration of foraging trips (Hamer et al. , Ballard et al. , Phillips et al. , Paredes et al. ) . Many studies have detected some effects, particularly when the mass of the device exceeded the suggested critical point of % of body mass of the bird (Phillips et al. ) . However, the direct influence of extra mass on foraging behavior at sea is poorly known because until recently the devices used to track this behavior also added substantial extra mass (-% of body mass) to the birds. In consequence, the effect on distance traveled, area covered during the trip, maximum distance flown from the colony, activity patterns, and flight speed remain essentially unknown.
This gap in our knowledge can now be addressed by the use of geolocation (global location sensing or GLS logging). Geolocators can obtain information on the movements of seabirds by recording light levels during their trips (Hill ) . Their small size allows them to be attached to a Darvic ring in combination with a weight on the back of the bird, where platform transmitter terminals (PTTs) or GPS devices are usually attached. Therefore, geolocators can be used to evaluate the effects of extra mass on the pelagic behavior of seabirds. Geolocators provide  locations per day (local midday and midnight) with a mean accuracy for studies on seabirds that ranges from  to  km (Afanasyev , Phillips et al. , Shaffer et al. ) . Moreover, geolocators can be equipped with a sensor for conductivity to record the time when the bird is resting on the sea surface.
The aim of this study was to investigate the effects of extra mass on the pelagic behavior of Cory's Shearwater (Calonectris diomedea), a medium-size petrel species. We compared the traits of a single foraging trip (distance traveled, area covered, maximum distance flown from the breeding colony, flight speed, and activity pattern) among a group of Cory's Shearwaters carrying -g weights ( .% of body mass), a group carrying -g weights ( .% of body mass), and a control group. We chose  g because that is the mass of PTTs (with battery) that are often used on Calonectris spp. (e.g., Magalhães et al. , Navarro and González-Solís ) . Also, it is around the typical % of body mass, so it is a good simulation of the load imposed by any given device. The -g weights were used to confirm that the effects found in birds carrying -g weights would intensify in the expected direction when the mass was increased. To record the traits of the foraging trip, all control and weighted birds were equipped with .-g geolocators, which represent only .% of the body mass. We also recorded the usual indirect measures used to study the effects of extra mass on birds, such as duration of the foraging trip and mass gained at sea.
METHODS

Study Species
The Cory's Shearwater is a colonial pelagic petrel that breeds mainly on the northeast Atlantic archipelagoes. The species is long-lived and has delayed maturity, high reproductive investment ( months), long incubation ( days) and chick-rearing ( days) periods, -egg clutches, and slow postnatal growth. Birds nest in rock crevices, both natural and excavated burrows under rocks or soil. Incubation duties are shared by both sexes and when one partner is incubating the other is foraging. Diet mainly comprises epipelagic and mesopelagic fish and squid (for more details, see Thibault et al. ) .
Field Work
We conducted the study in  during the incubation period (June and July) on Gran Canaria (   N,    E) in the Canary Islands, Spain (Fig. ) . Nests were visited daily to record incubation bouts and foraging trips. Each bird in a mating pair was marked with a different color on the head and breast using picric acid, which allowed us to identify the incubating bird without disturbing it on each visit. We measured changes in mass by weighing the females every  days until departure on a foraging trip and again when they returned from the trip. Birds were weighed using a Pesola spring balance (  g).
To avoid potential sex-related variability, we used only females in the study. A total of  birds were assigned randomly into  groups of  birds each: control, -g, and -g groups. We attached -g and -g flat lead weights, respectively, to the backs of birds in the latter  groups, representing an average increase of .% and .% of their body mass, respectively (body mass . . g [SD] ; n ). The weights were covered with plastic tape (total size:    mm) and differed only in their mass. They were attached with  to  mid-dorsal feathers of the mantle using  strips of tape (Tesa Tape, Charlotte, North Carolina) following typical techniques for attaching satellite transmitters to seabirds (Wilson and Wilson ) . We arranged each bird's contour feathers so that the load was covered to minimize drag in the air and under water. After one foraging trip we removed the loads from all birds.
To track foraging trips, all birds were equipped with geolocators (British Antarctic Survey, Cambridge, United Kingdom). These miniaturized recording devices (   mm, . g) were mounted on a Darvic ring and attached on the right leg. The geolocators have a photoreceptor that measures light levels every  s, and they record the maximum reading within each -min interval with reference to an internal clock-calendar. Sunset and sunrise times were estimated from thresholds in light curves; latitude was derived from day (or night) duration and longitude from the time of local midday (or midnight) with respect to Greenwich Mean Time and day of the year, providing  locations day − (one corresponding to midday and the other to midnight). The instrument also has a conductivity sensor that checks for immersion in salt water every  s. Readings are summarized as the number of readings in salt water over each -min interval. Thereby, the instrument can be used to estimate the time spent at sea surface (salt-water periods) against the time spent flying (dry periods) (Afanasyev ). To compute the percentage of time spent on the sea surface over a foraging trip, we assumed the first and last immersion at sea to be the onset and end of the foraging trip, respectively (González-Solís et al. ).
Variables and Statistical Analyses
We used both indirect and direct measures to study the effect of extra mass on foraging behavior.
Indirect measures.-We measured the duration of the foraging trip, the net mass gained at sea (body mass at return − body mass at departure), the relative mass gained (net mass gained  / mass at departure), and the foraging efficiency as the rate of daily mass gained while foraging (net mass gained / duration of the foraging trip). For birds that were not weighed on the day of departure (n ), we estimated the mass at departure using the last mass recorded and the proportional daily loss of mass (mean daily mass loss . g day − , calculated for  incubating birds that were weighed more than once).
Direct measures.-Data on the positions of birds tracked by geolocators were obtained and postprocessed according to the methods described by BirdLife International (). The accuracy of the light-level geolocation is relatively low (average error  km; Phillips et al. , Shaffer et al. ) . However, the aim of our study was not a detailed description of the foraging grounds but a comparison of the foraging behavior between weighted and control birds. Any obtained position (in a short period, as in the present study) is under the same accuracy error, and to avoid potential selection biases of locations we applied a homogeneous filter based solely on a velocity index (i.e., we did not discard positions just because they were on land, although it is well known that shearwaters never go to land for foraging; see below). In this context, the low accuracy of geolocation could only contribute to obscure any differences in foraging behavior among control and weighted birds.
To filter unrealistic positions, we removed those with a velocity index (V i ) above  km h − (Navarro and González-Solís ), indicating an unlikely movement out and back from the normal track as defined by the preceding and following position. The velocity index was calculated as the root mean square of the velocity of the segments between the  preceding and the  following positions (see McConnell et al. ) . By this procedure, we discarded from the analysis % of  total positions. The mean flight speed was estimated by averaging the flight speed between filtered positions. The distance traveled was calculated as the sum of distances between filtered positions, and we measured the maximum distance flown from the colony (maximum foraging range). We defined the main foraging area at  different levels as the areas encompassing %, %, and % of filtered positions using the kernel analysis. From the records of immersion in salt water, we analyzed both the daily rhythm of activity and the percentage of time spent on the sea surface during the entire foraging trip.
To evaluate the treatment effect on each variable, one-way analyses of variance (ANOVAs) and least-significant-difference post hoc comparisons were used. We used natural log transformation to normalize the main-foraging-area and maximumforaging-range variables. Differences were considered significant when P .. We used SPSS, version . for Windows (SPSS, Chicago, Illinois), and the Animal Movement Extension for ARCVIEW, version . (Hooge and Eichenlaub ), to perform statistical and kernel analyses, respectively.
RESULTS
Five weighted birds did not return to their nests ( in the -g group and  in the -g group), possibly as a consequence of the experimental manipulation. In  other cases ( in the -g group and  control), the nests were deserted early by the males, resulting in loss of the egg. Thus,  of  birds were recaptured at the end of the foraging trip (control, n ; -g, n ; -g, n ).
Indirect measures: Duration of foraging trip and changes in body mass.-We found significant differences among groups in the duration of the foraging trip, net mass gained, relative mass gained, and foraging efficiency. Foraging-trip duration was significantly greater for both the weighted groups than for the control group (Table ) . Both net and relative mass gained at sea differed significantly among the  groups (Table ) . The mass gained was significantly greater for the control group than for the -g group and was significantly greater for the latter than for the -g group (Table ) . Foraging efficiency was significantly lower for both weighted groups than for the control group (Table ) .
Direct measures: Foraging-trip movements and activity.-Geolocator positions were located along the northern Atlantic coast of Africa, mainly on the coast of Western Sahara and Mauritania (Fig. ) . Mean flight speed did not differ among the  groups (Table ) . Distance traveled was % and % greater for the -g and -g groups, respectively, than for the control group, although these values did not differ significantly (Table  ) . Nevertheless, when all weighted birds were pooled to form a single weighted group, the differences were significant (F ., df  and , P .). Distance traveled per day did not differ among the  groups (Table ) . Maximum distance flown from the breeding colony was % and % greater for the -g and -g groups, respectively, than for the control group, and significant differences were found between the control and -g groups (Table ) . Main foraging area encompassing % of locations was greater for both the weighted groups than for the control group, although values differed significantly only between the control and -g groups (Table ) . For the others levels, although both the weighted groups showed an apparent increase of the foraging area, values did not differ significantly among groups (Table ) . However, when all weighted birds were again pooled, the differences turned out to be significant at all main-foraging-area levels (%: F ., df  and , P .; %: F ., df  and , P .; %: F ., df  and , P .).
Differences in foraging descriptors among groups could result from differences in trip duration among control and weighted groups. Therefore, to control for differences in trip duration among groups, we again compared foraging descriptors but considered only the first  days of each foraging trip (the minimum trip duration in all birds included in the study; Table  ). Distance traveled was % and % greater for the -g and -g groups, respectively, than for the control group, although values did not differ significantly (Table ) . Maximum distance flown from the breeding colony was significantly greater for both the weighted groups than for the control group (Table ) . Main foraging areas encompassing %, %, and % of locations were greater for both the weighted groups than for the control group, although values did not differ significantly among groups (Table ) . Nevertheless, when all weighted birds were pooled, differences turned out to be significant for foraging areas encompassing % of locations (F ., df  and , P .) and marginally nonsignificant for those encompassing % of locations (F ., df  and , P .).
The percentage of time spent on the sea surface during the entire foraging trip did not differ significantly among groups but was slightly higher for the weighted groups (Table ) . All groups showed the same daily rhythm of activity. Birds spent more time on the sea surface during the night hours and showed a consistent increase in time spent on the sea surface during the central hours of the day (Fig. ) . The mean percentage of time spent on the sea surface in daytime (from sunrise to sunset) did not differ significantly among groups (Table ) . However, the mean percentage of time spent on the sea surface at night (from sunset to sunrise) was significantly greater for both the weighted groups than for the control group (Table ) . The difference among groups was evident from the beginning of each foraging trip (Fig. ) .
DISCUSSION
Weighted Cory's Shearwaters increased their trip duration substantially, which is similar to results from several other seabirds species (Tveraa et al. , Duriez et al. , Weimerskirch et al. b, Navarro et al. ) . The weighted groups showed a decrease in foraging efficiency, which was more noticeable when the load was heavier; this suggests that the extra mass significantly altered foraging ability. Weighted birds did not gain as much mass as control birds by the end of the trip, which indicates that longer trip duration did not completely compensate for the decline in foraging efficiency.
In addition, we detected noticeable changes in the pelagic behavior of weighted birds. Search effort was greater in weighted than in control birds: weighted birds increased the distance they traveled and their maximum foraging range and expanded their foraging area (Table ) . These effects were not merely a result of weighted birds foraging on more days than control birds: the same tendencies appeared when we compared foraging descriptors of weighted and control birds truncated after  days (Table ) . However, in spite of the differences in search effort, both control and weighted birds foraged on the African continental shelf off the coast of Western Sahara and Mauritania. This area is one of the main upwelling zones of the Atlantic Ocean, with high biological productivity and high food availability for seabirds (Barton et al. , Davenport et al. ) . The birds' mean flight speed did not seem to be affected by the extra mass they carried. There is evidence that shearwaters travel with prevailing winds (Shaffer et al. , González-Solís et al. , Navarro and González-Solís ) , thereby saving much energy during the flight (Weimerskirch et al. a) . In a study on the foraging behavior and energetics of Wandering Albatrosses (Diomedea exulans), Arnould et al. () did not find a significant relationship between energy expenditure and the proportion of time spent flying, distance flown, or average speed, which suggests that time spent in flight is not the most important determinant of energy use during foraging trips.
Furthermore, we also found effects of the extra mass on activity patterns. All birds presented the same daily rhythm of activity, flying more during the day than at night. This general pattern has been widely documented in several seabirds (Mougin and Jouanin , González-Solís et al. , Weimerskirch and Guionnet ). In our study, however, the time spent on the sea surface at night was significantly greater for the weighted groups than for the control group. Weighted birds may have needed to spend more time on the water at night because they were more tired and needed more rest than control birds. Alternatively, this may reflect differences in foraging strategies between control and weighted birds (search flights vs. sit-and-wait; Weimerskirch et al. ). The diet of Cory's Shearwaters includes fish and numerous species of mesopelagic squid (Granadeiro et al. ) . Some of these species undertake vertical migrations, ascending to the surface only at night (Imber , Prince and Morgan ). As a result of vertical migration, the density of prey is very high; thus, mobility is not necessary for feeding, and the sit-and-wait strategy may become more profitable at night (Weimerskirch et al. , Phalan et al. ) . Flight, on the other hand, is associated with an extensive search for dispersed prey at sea. We hypothesize that weighted birds, whose foraging abilities appeared to be diminished, mainly took advantage of night provisioning, whereby displacement was not necessary and the prey were easily accessible. Therefore, differences in time spent at the sea surface at night may be attributable to greater exploitation of the vertical migration of squid by weighted birds. However, although sit-and-wait behavior is probably less energetically expensive than search flights at night, it is likely a less successful strategy than daytime search flights (Catry et al. ) , and this is probably why weighted birds showed a decrease in foraging efficiency in spite of the previous observation.
In summary, our study showed a broad array of effects of an experimental increase in foraging cost on the foraging behavior of Cory's Shearwaters. Among all parameters analyzed, values differed significantly between the -g and -g groups only in mass gained at sea. This result may be attributable to the small sample size of the -g group. Weighted birds had decreased foraging efficiency and returned to the breeding colony with lower mass gain than control birds. The lower body mass found in weighted birds may compensate for the wing-loading increase imposed by the extra mass. That is, it may be an adaptive response to reduce their flight cost by reducing their body mass (Norberg ) . However, the lower mass may be a cost imposed by decreased hunting abilities and, thus, decreased access to food. In support of this, changes in foraging strategies of weighted birds included increased duration of foraging trips and increased search effort. Weighted birds traveled greater distances, covered a greater foraging area, and increased the maximum foraging range compared with control birds. In addition, they spent more time on the sea surface at night, when the sit-and-wait strategy may become more profitable and the prey are easily accessible.
Our results underline the need to quantify the effects of monitoring equipment, such as satellite transmitters and GPS devices, that are commonly used to study the pelagic behavior of seabirds. Given the evidence for extended trip duration and increased search effort, it is essential for any analysis of habitat preferences and foraging ranges to determine whether the tracks of tagged birds were representative. We suggest that geolocators can be used to control the effects of heavier instruments on foragingtrip movements and activity patterns.
